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W B Econtinue froi» lutL weeks )eadr our re-
1-,marks on tise infýunxie and doiaga cf this 13

puissant deity. On the Ameican continent, and z
te a less extont ln Europe, Benjamýn, Franklin n
may 4ec regarýeçl as Mm ~'sc~ohl'gh-e
pricat àand aafl, axýdbis writinzs aq Uthe ax
moitf Týoran, 'or Goldeiý Bock ratier, to hor- t
rew a title' ronm ano ' 1 îtjclset. A S I

tÉý eahomodauts have a fpruppla, e l6 dyn
their confËesàlon'Ôof fkitb, s0 the. ëhil . vofam

mbl oýgh t àdpt apthirmtt, itMainnonr

slýrewd, clçver, woridly maxi bd robbed boavex-V
by teAýý4cf a ?pié.ee>of twine an nod or
key-of eo.mm1thing more valuble iian 'a,4sis cf1
ligbtnihng; siid had aleo robbed haif a dozen'
tyrants' beso,çs popr, crazy Ge orge the Thirde
of ttin sceptres, the benefets se confcrred on
Maxi lad wouil net repay the inisehief infiictcdf
by a portion, 'at least, ?Î' the doctrines inculcated
la bis wOrks. ýate:rialh1IîIau4 the accumnulation
cf meney constitute the rëigoju of te gs " iet
preacbed; nor have lis teachings been ii valu, for
bis spirit stili pervadoes bis own country an< bulia
extendcd tg other lands. t is curions te rcfiect howi

fqeîtly common-place mon, a ided hy c.i-eum-7
sance an strengtbi of wrill, baye imprcssed their(

owtî cbaýactr on the age iý, wlich tho*yiived andq
on futuré gehertions. T4u ormon impostor,i
Joe ËSý'tË'3 suëeos n that way ia no t a soltaryi
insta ice of the trutb of titis assertion. But à nos
moutons. The burthen of our discourse bas been
that, in this country large fortunes are ail buit
ustless to those wbo make, aný of¶en a curse te
thosé whi, inberit- tbem-a sentunei which many
a disgustèd reader will laugh to scorn, and spurn,
Yea even with his heeîs. But as another sagre
nioralat once said, strïke but bear us. Iu addi-
tion, to the examples wc bave alneady given of
the abuse or u selessness of mîxch moncy,. we
shaîl state one more cof a somewhat diffceýf sort.
There are among us persôns who, iàdefàtlgab1e in
the acquisition of monèy, spend it asfast as they
niake it; aud faster, ten, sometitaca. These delight
lu rich equipaps, grand housci, icb furpiture,
and li feasting til their fashionable frienda and
acquaintances. Thtxy migbt do worse afler al;
they certainly miglit do butter; for

Evon whlle ru ~,ox'a brlghtest artf dec9y,
The beait smd Obtlng ak iftýi»# rJoy.

They generally fritter away their means on
Persona for whom they cars IiWte or nething,
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nd their rcward la often the envy or ridicule of
most of those whom they se ostontatiously enter-
tn. We bave heard sncb people's guests encer
t their host with the dew of bis champagne stili
nu their lips.. Heavy members of UthelYpper Ten,
f botb sexes, idiers, garrison hacks, and Lieu-
tenants and Ensigus of marching regiments are
the stapie of these fashionable reunions. The
nd usuafly is pecuniary shipwreck; for Mammon
i a jealous god, who allows no divided worship
in bis votaries. If be does flot require theni to
pray, he requires tbem to watcb, and that 'inces-
antly, or be turns away bis countenance from.
hem, cither lu anger -or contcmpt. So it will
bc scen that this class cf the comnmunity derive
no great benefit frim the possession of money.
WVhat, thon, it will bc asked, must one do with
bis superabundant time and gold? On that
point it is not necessary for our argumentý that we
should give an opinion. Every man, in this
respect, must be guided by bis own taste, feelings
and sonse of duty.

But it wiil bc iasistod that it la by this accu-
mulation of wealth that great States are formed,
and that it is to it that such countries as England
and the United States chieflyr owe thei power,
influence, and station among -the nations of the
world. We tbink that tbere is a fallacy at the
bottom cf this proposition. Sparta, when in the
zenitb cf ber glory,- did not know tbe use of
noney; and the fali of Rome is, in a groat mca-

sure, attributed te, the riches which, poured in
upon ber freni Africa, Egypt, Greece, Asia, and
the other countries abe conqucrcdand despoiled
of thoir treasures. Eugland waa net. thie pos.
sessor cf very much of ber presegt, wealtb,
when she won the Mrat battles cf Cressy and
Poictiers, conquered ýSpain and forced back
Pedro the Cruel on bis reluctant subjects, nor
when she gaincd the victory cf .Aglncourt, and
placed ber own king on the thione cf France.
Wore the United St%tcs te incroase lier prosent
woalth a million, fold, it. would add nothing to
ber strength for defonsive puzposes, thougb it
miglit for aggression, wbich would ho no bene-
fit to bonscif, and might be injurions to bier
neighbours. England certaluly must bave
weaith, for it is on a large and expensiye navy
that ber safety mainly depends.

A nation is only. an aggrogs.te or individuals,
and what la bad for the few cannot, be good for
the many. Wc bave alrcady, referned to the
Yahous. These foui creatures, as we said, are
described in the terrible satire of Swift te bo in.-
cessantly in search of certain roiynd pebbles,
consisting of common stonc, and for the posses-
sion and retention cf which they cheat, rob,
mangle and slay each otber. Those pcbbles are
te the Yaboos what gold la te us. There la an
insect in the Pacific soas, vulgarly called the
corai worm, myriada cf wbich bave been at
work for conntkss ages, and: the resuit ot their
labours is te crcation ef a continent. A bcing
callcd man bas, for somo centuries, iuhabited
thtat samne continent, a portion of which bas
been crected by the said worras. We give up
the Yaboes, as theo effspring cf fiction; but
whichi of the other two creatures, la the more
useful and respectable ln the economy of nature,
-the insect.or the mani? We vote for. the in-
sect, which builds for eternity, wbile the work
of man perishos with him, being neariy as.ophe.
meral as ho is bimscîf. Wbere how are Thebesi
Nineveh, Ilabylon, Palmyra, Canthage, Roe
Gene the way of all buman bandiwork, wbile tbe
coral worm's edilice lasta for ever. We are
sorry we must surrender, the Yaboos, beeause
their passion fo r their atone monoy la sofe rul4
Anglo-Saxon, wbich iL resemblesa atonce,,anc
caricatureo. In thÇSÇ remùarkmiL oiight tb hc

remembered, that WC simply exemplify the
scrip)tural doctrine which delares thatmonney
is the root of ail evil, by attoniptiug to
show that men exaggerate its value, as well
to individuals as to nations. The love of gold,
as we stated in our former article, is the. great
blot oni OUr existing civilization; and we feel
assured that that which is destined, to succed it
will be less gross and material in its principles,
tendencies ana practic e.Mn, fashioned after
the image of bis Maker, wus created for nobler
ends than to pass that" aiummer of a dormouse,"?
his life, in the sordid pursuit of wealthwhich ho
can neither enjoy nor carry with bim whither ho
is going, wben he departs from, the scqne of hiq
earthly labours. We place, we say, a fictitious
value on it, both as respects ourselves and others.
This secret was well known to the monks and
church-men of old wbo, instead.cf boarding their
gold, erected witb it these grand cburches and
other buildings, many of which stili remain-tho
magnit%,ent monuments of the liberaiity of their
founders. In the United States, even, where the
cialmlghty dollar" finds so many devotees, the
saine spirit largely prevails ; for we daily hear of
persona divesting thernselves of their superfinous
wealtb for educational and similar publie pur.-
poses. We might instance Mr. Gerritt Smith,
Mr. Peabody, and several sucli as among thoso who
do not consider it either right or wise to dling
to money which they do flot. want, until death
loosens their hoid of it. These men are the
harbingers of the higher civiUzietion w1icb is yet
in store for the world, anq of wbich. Mammon
shall not bc the presidhng deity.

C.ANADIAN AUTIIORS.

W E pubiished, in our last issue, a few stanzas
Yfroni Mr. Chas. Sangster's IlNew St. Law-

rence and the Saguenay," and our readers will
agree with us that, should the poem possess equni
merit throughout, Mr. S. bas produced a work
which wîhl reflect higli bonour on Cana4ian litera-
ture, and must obtain a far wider than Provincial
reputation. We are iaformed that lir. S. bas
thoroughly re-written and extended the original
poem, and added notes where necessary. Each
Rapid has now a distin.ctive character otf its own,
and legends and bistonical incidents have been
added in order to give solidity and inecased in-
terest to the whoie. We shall bc glad to welcome
Mr. Sangster's new work, and trust it will -not bo
long ere it see the light.

We are also informed that Mr. Hlenry J. Mon.
kgan, aineady welI known as a Cauadian author,

is engaged upon a new work.le bas chosen
Lfor bis subject, "lThe Past and Present Condi-
rtion of Literature, Science, and Art in Britishi
5rAmerica,"-n wide and interesting field, afi'ond-
1ing full scope to the industry and research of
3the author. Mr. Mor~gan expects to pnblish lu

the spring. la conaeetion with this subject., we
tare glad to reproduce the following extract, troni
e tc Dumfries (Scotland> Observer, written by
4 tc Scottish Poet Aird :

IlWe bave rnuch pleasuro in introducing our
readers to Mr. Sangster as a Canadian poet welf*
worthy of being known in the mother country.

1,The littie volume before us is fuIL of thouglrtfil
?beauty and rich musical expression. 9 Ilesperus'
ýand &'Into the Silent Land 1 are imaginative
.epieces of no comXmun order. 1'Mariline ' is simple
e enough, but how cbarningly idealised 1 Truc

,v t rural lifp, yet how exquisitely ideal, la the
,d Catitata of 1'ThoE fappy Harvesters.' We quott
m frozm it the following .ong:


